Aris FC Soccer Club
Club Fees
Registration fees
Full season
One semester (players on high school teams)
Partial season (any time after December 2014)

$100
$50
$75



Fees are due by registration deadline, which is July 15, 2014.



Registration fees include but are not limited to TSSA registration & administrative costs of Aris
FC.



Payments can be made through the Aris FC website (www.arisfc.org), or they can be mailed
to John Wilson, Attn: Aris FC, 9010 Split Log Road, Brentwood, TN 37027.



No refunds will be made once registration fees are paid. The only exception will be when/if a
player is not placed on a team.



To register a player, player/parents should go to the Aris FC website (www.arisfc.org) and
click on the registration tab.

Club dues
Full season
One semester (players on high school teams)
Partial season

$800
$400
Pro-rated for # of months played



Dues include but are not limited to coach fees & field/facility costs.



Dues can be paid up-front or in monthly installments. For monthly installments, payments are
due the 1st of each month.



Players joining mid-season will only be responsible for club dues for the months they are
playing.
Players leaving mid-season will not be responsible for club dues for the months that they
are not playing. If they paid in full for the season, then the unused months will be refunded.




Payments can be made through the Aris FC website (www.arisfc.org), or they can be mailed
to John Wilson, Attn: Aris FC, 9010 Split Log Road, Brentwood, TN 37027.



Failure to pay dues timely may result in suspension for individual players.

Team fees


Team fees include but are not limited to tournament registration fees, referee fees and
coach’s travel expenses.



Team fees vary by team according to tournament/game schedule. Team fees will be
estimated by team manager and team treasurer prior to the start of each semester.



Payments are to be made to team treasurer by the date specified by the team manager or
treasurer. The due date will generally be near the beginning of the semester.



No refunds will be made once team fees are paid. For players leaving mid-season, the
guidelines for returning any funds remaining in the team account at the end of the semester
apply (see below).



If a player has a positive account balance in their account at the end of a semester, those
unused team fees can be refunded to the player. The team manager/treasurer will keep
accounts for each player. Player accounts are increased for team fees paid by the player as
well as funds received for that player from their Kroger cards. Player accounts are decreased
for their allocation of all team fees paid for the semester, including but not limited to
tournament registration fees, referee fees and coach’s travel expenses.

